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HANSFORD COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION

Opportunity
Knocks

ed at your residence or 
)f business on short no-

“ Don't want any supper an’ no straw* 
harries an’ cream.

Jes’ want to hide my face away 
where no body can see.

I ought to go to bed right now, but if 
I do I ’ ll dream

An I know a dreadful nightmare it 
i will be.
I wish tomorrow wouldn't come.
No, I don’t want no chewin’ gum 
X)r nothin', Just let me alone—I guess 

I want to cry.
I ’ m in disgraoe an' awful shame 
An’ "Butter Fingers" is my name— 
Wit?) two out an' the bases full, I 

muffed an easy fly.
"There ain’ t no use in coaxin’ me, 

The gang is awful sore—
An' I don’ t blame 'em neither coz 

I cost the winning run.
No, I didn't trip nor nothin', I was set 

an’ waitin’ for
> The ball, an' dido't lose ltin thesun. 
Its my fault we lost the game 
An' I'm takin' all the blame,

An' makin’ no excuses, but I 
wish that I would die!

Cos I bad it in my mitt.
An' I just let loose of it,

There wuz three men on the bases 
an’ I should have grabbed that

tv * J Successful Man Meets 
Opportunity at the Door

He ie « BIG man because his alertness has taken 
advaiU te every opportunity that came his 
way, \o make money, one must Lave money. 
The successful mau oi today got his start by 
saving. |
He didn't get “ big" at onoe, but started as you

j ■ may start---by SAVING REGULARLY a part of
; your earnings.

When ^ou have a bank accmint you can shake 
> hands.with opportunity, j
| Let us introduce you to our banking facilities

The Hsnsford County Ringing 
Convention held its first quarterly 
meeting with the Kiosbal class on 
last Sunday, June 5. The attendance 
was good, and the day was highly 
enjoj ed by everyone. The business 
session was held early in the day, 
which consisted of seating of dele
gates and the election of permanent 
ofliicers, as follows'

W. W. Groom, President. •
W. W Wilmetb, Vice President 
K. D. Tomlinson, Secretary and

at your door when you have accumulated 
a bank account, even the it be small.
A small baginuing often leads to a big fad 
ing.

» j r
The man who banks his money sad takes 
cars of it, is ths nun who is in* position to 
take advantage of opportunities which 
lead to suectfts.

ing we>*e Lakeside, Grand Plains, 
McBrydeand Kimball.

Tho next meeting will be held 
with tne McBryde class on Sunday, 
August 28 Everyone interested in 
this pleasant and profUab'e pastime 
is cordially invited to attend the 
meeting. The meeting at Kimball

ng along a nice, 
r big, fine roast.

G uaranty State Bank
1 First National Bank

. • o f  s p e a r m a n

eess. Dinner was served on the 
ground and the different classes sang 
tbe old and new songs as classes and 
as one big eboir. It was a day 
long to be remembered by the singers 

county and few willMeat Market
). W . F A U S, Prop.

SPEARMAN

Subscribe for the Reporter.
J. M. Forshee made a business

trip to Moscow, Kansas, last week.
A. F. Barkley made a buslaess 

trip to Canadian tbe first of the 
week.

Car Load of Texa>/ Red cedar posts 
just received at the Spearman Equity 
Exchange. I s  21tf.

A ladies' glove ira^picked up on 
the street and lefy'at the Reporter
office. Owner m&f recover same by 
calling at this office.

Busin*** house, 20x40 and lot on 
Main ,street, Spearman, for sale 
Also, reskWnce property. See Jack 
Thom Jlr'of the Bolin-Hall Grain

of Hansford 
miss the opportunity to attend an
other such meeting.

to the Panhandle-Plains Chamlier of 
Commerce, but should not have 
anything to do with the West Texas 
Chamber Rain has fallen In tbe Spearman

c-iuDtry the past two weeks uatll It 
la no new item In faet everyone it 
wishing for sunshine now. We have 
eaougb rain for the present and now 
need tome warm sunshine to dry up 
the roads anJ fields so the wheat 
can be harvested. Reports indicate 
that the eali.-e southwest is wet 
through and through. Wheat was 
slightly damaged by hail and wind 
tbe past week, but every little damage 
is reported in Ibis immediate section. 
Tbe row crop in the Spearmrn coun
try ibis year ought to be a reoord 
breaker.

Commerce, which is 
officered, owntd and controlled by tbe 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 

Those who attended tbe meeting at 
Amarillo from Spearman and the 
Spearman country were: Judge A. H. 
Storra, H. E. James, R. W. Morton, 
J. G B. Sparks, L. S. McClellan,

Little Miss Merle Marney is here 
from Canadian, the guest of Miss 
Alta Hays.

Miss Laura Andrews is spending 
the week in town, tbe guest of Mrs 
J. R Collard.

Earl Reynolds of the City Bakery 
Is in Dalbart this week where he 
will have hit tonsils removed.

J. Bernstein was in from the north 
fiats country Thursday, ailenoing 
to business matters, and reports 
heavy rains up that way.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff stutter were in 
the city Thursday from tbe Lieb

High Grade 
Petroleum Products

i issued out 
lr Court <>f 
r>n tbe 28th 
the case of 
d N. Lun- 
sheriff, di- 
prooeed to 

scrilieo by 
n the llih 
be farm of 
mlet south- 
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At a farmer's and farm laborer's 
mass meeting held at tbe Arcade 
theater In Spearman on Saturday 
afternoon of last week, it was decided 
that the wages of harvest bands for 
the 1921 season would be 83 00 per 
day. Stackers will be paid 14 00 
per day. This is about 50

m a g n o l e n e
The Dependable 
Lubricant

R. L. Mcdlelan made a business 
trip te Perryton Taesday.

B. V. Andrews and family flatted 
Amarillo the first of th# week.

John R Collard, the land man, 
visited points in Kansas slnee last 
issue.

Miss Bertia Hooper came from 
her borne 15 miles southwest of 
Spearman tbe first of tbe week and 
is a guest of her friend, Miss Faye
Wilbanks.,

Good Picture* at the Arcade

Fred Twyman announces that the 
Arcade Theater bas booked some 
real feature pictures to tie shown 
the next sixty days. Beginning Sat
i n g  Pl*h‘  ou a contract of twelve 

'features '■with the Vltagraph Film 
Co , the production will be. ‘ ‘The 
Scarab R ing," a picture which Mr. 
Twyman is sure will please every
one who sees it. Each Saturday 
will bring a Vitagraph Feature pic 
ture all of which are far above the 
average pictures shown in the smaller 
towns. Among some of the features 
to lie shown are: "777—The Three
Sevens," "Her Lord and Master,”

Tractor Oils cents per 
day above the average price agreed 
upoD in other places where meetings
for tbe same purpose have been held, 
but the farmers here are perfectly
willing to pay U, with tbe purpose 
of securing better help and plenty 
of it. Present Indications are that 
harvest will open up about June 25 
to July 1, tho the heavy ralne of 
the past week will probably cause 
the gi aln to ripen slowly, und much

last Saturday, where he spent the 
past nine months as a student in 
state normal. Alien made good pro 
gress this year; won honor* «s *-*
debater and stood well in bis classes 
He will finish the course next year, j

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Hester were 
in from north Hutchinson Thursday, 
looking after business matters. Mr 
Hester is planning-to build a nice 
residence on his lots in south Spear 
roan within tlm near future, and he 
and Mrs. Hester will occupy tbe same

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bennett arriv
ed from Amarillo last week and 
will make their home with her par
ents, Mr and Mr*. J. P. Winder, 
on the Palo Duro west of Spearman 
Kelly and Clarence Winder were in 
ihe city Wednesday, looking after 
header repairs and barge material

If you are interested in the daily 
business, whether you milk one cow 
or a dozen, don't fail to bear Mr. 
Mobley speak in Spearman at 2 
o ' clock oi^Saturday, June 25. This 
man is an expert in all things per
taining to the dairy business and 
has a message for the farmer that 
is worth while. Don't forget the 
date and be on hand. Saturday, 
Jure 25, at 2:00 o ’clock p. m.

Fred Hill this week bought tbe 
equipment of the Star Meat market 
of Geo. W. Faus, and with other 
equipment purchased at Canadian, 
hag opened up a first class meat 
market in tbe Hale Drug Company 
old building, next door to the First 
National .batik. Mr, Faus will do 
considerable butchering for Mr 
Hill. Fred Hill is an experienced 
lileat cutter, and tbe Reporter pre
dict* for him a successful business.

The Reporter is in bad with the 
Spearman ball team and we are 
feeling bad and blue. The future 
looks dark but we can't help it 
The boys lost a oouple of well played 
games to Hooker and the Reporter 
said quite a little about them Then 
they won from Perryton in one of 
the best games yet played in Spear
man, and we forgot to mention the 
fact. It was one of tbe those un
happy oversights and we are sorry 
for it.

C W. King has purchased the 
equipment of the Ix>ne Star hotel 
of Tom Silas, took a lease on the 
building and will cpnduct the busi
ness in tbe future. Tbe Kings si* 
experienced hotel people, having

A grade fog each eon- 
dltirju—• U Magnolia re
fined
It Will A «y to investigate
our p^'cea

res, weight 
l 8 tears 
i* yeai old. 
with brigh

ter tunk 
g machine T. M. K«rr came from Texhoma 

Sunday and speDt tbe day with bis 
family here. Torn is building a 
nice residence for Hum Douglas at 
Texhoma and another one for Mrs. 
Nettie Burnett.

A. G Satrum of th« Oslo com
munity is listed as a grand juror 
and E. H. Barbour, Spearman, as 
a petit juror, to serve during tbe 
term of federal court which meets 
at Amarillo Monday, June 13.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
R E. LKITNER. Ag.ut

SPEARMAN
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ly of Fred 
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Grafonolas
A. P. BARKLEY S

Insurance
Agency a considerable acreage of Sudan 

grass grown for seed They will 
furnish the stock seed for planting 
without cost to the farmer. This 
stock seed lias been especially select
ed for purity slid high yield. Un
der normal coiiditii.ua it yields from 
800 to 1200 pounds per acre. They 
agree to pay 82 50 per 100 pounds 
for the crop up u> 500 pounds per 
acre, and to Imve Ihe option of buy
ing the remainder of the crop at tbe 
market price at the time of delivery. 
As soon as the seed is planted and 
a stand is secured the Manglesdorf 
Company will advance 82 per acre 
on the crop. Any farmer who is 
interested in this proposition may 
see a contract and get other lnfor-

Rcduction
t*., our agency will be found the

I Strongest bauiuiut- < ■ ■ -i.i> ones 
I in tbe world We write fire, 
’ lightening, l**na<lo and wind- 
I storm liGnfam < in town and in 
I tbe ©out try ,' 'Vt write hail I-<- 
| surance 'im t.io olu, permanent, 
J established Coninfinies that we 
I know and thatJyou know. We 
J^vrite all surety bonds
| in companies /that are accept- 
I able to the ly  S. Government, to

Pre-War PricesCharley Chaplin, Fatty Arbucle, 
Ben Turpen and .other comedy stars 
will dominate on these nights.red by Ihe 

strict No, 
is, for the 
iool build-

Recorda baok to35th W adding Anniversary

On Thursday, May 26, Mr. and 
Mrs James H. Cator were pleasantly 
surprised by a dinner on the creek 
in honor of tlieir thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary. A delicious fish dinner 
had been prepared by the neighbors 
who wished to show in some wav 
their appreciation of their pioneer 
friends. Mr aud Mrs. Cator were 
married in Dodge City Kansas thirty- 
five yetra ago; Mrs. Cator coming 
from England to meet her husband. 
The country was unsettled at that 
time, there being only a dug-out at 
Hansford. The Caters have since 
ilved on the l’ aio Duro creek where 
Mr Cator had prepaied a home for 
his bride. Mr. and Mrs. Cator were 
presented with a beautiful electric 
reading lamp by their friends who 
wished them many more years of 
happy inairied life and hope to lie 
present at their golden weduing.
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MondayDon Woodward spent 
night in Spearman, being enrouta to 
his home in Perryton from Raton, 
New Mexico, where he went several 
days ago on a visit to his parents. 
Don was caught in the great rains 
west of Spearman hut managed to 
get to this place, where he left his 
car and completed the journey home 
Tuesday morning on the Santa Fe.

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goode
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Elmo Mctileljan
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Stonewall McMury made a business 
trip to Amarillo the latter part of 
last week.

upper

MoneyC A T T L E M E N
Presiding Elder ComingVacoinate your oalvas against 

Blackleg. Do it now. ✓

We have secured /
the agency for / /

the
•tier Kind

is very herd to fet et present, but we 
have it at all times to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree counties. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Rev J. W. Story will be here 
June 17lh to preeoh at Grand Plains 
from Friday night to the third Sun
day at 11 a. m . He will hold the 
Third Quarterly Conference the 18th 
at 2 p m. and will preach at Spear
man the third Sunday night.SERUMC O N TIN E N T

»h* Freshest and Prices 
au ere always

Farm and ranch lands in any size tracts 
and at prices and on terms to anit.

Spearman city property.

Mias Margurite Holland, sister of 
Misses Naunie and Joyce, came from 
her honte at Italy, Texas, last week 
to assist with the school work after 
the departure of Miss Deakin.

R. F. Daughetea has been going 
hoya this

welcome Calves insured against loss— with 
tag In ear— at a saving of almost 
half the old price.

round and round with the 
week, trying to pursuad* everyone 
between the age of 21 and 45 that 
they must work the road five daya 
each year or give up 85 00 in perfectly 
good money. Mr Oaughetee is a 
rustler and is meeting with splendid 
success. He is overseer on the road 
leading w«sl from Spearman.

Hale Drug Company
SPEARMAN

The Store with the Up-Town Service

n L. H^ys Store
S P E A R M A N

Write for Informatioa
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Announcing the Selection of

P. M. Maize & Co.
of this City as the Representative 
of the

“ MERCHANTS of the GOLD PLUME ”
It is a mark of distinction which is bsstowsd upon only one merchant in 
each town, who in each case must conduct a store which is a credit to 
his community— such is the rank of the merchant with whom is placed
th e fra n ch ise  o f

Gold Plume Toasted Coffee
S o o n e r  or  later this franchise brings to every Gold Plume merchant the 
lead ersh ip  in the coffee business, because the excellence of this blend 
w h ich  is to a s te d —not roasted— is such that Its fame spreads throughout 
the co m m u n ity  and folks W ILL have It, once they taste it— even if nec
essa ry  to ch a n g e  g r o c e r s  to  get it. Please congratulate the above store 
on se cu r in g  the fra n ch ise  of “ Gold Plume’’ Coffee and try a pound 
ca n  to d a y -- -R e a l  C o f fe e -—Different-— Better.

f  P R E S ID E N T

COFFEE H EADQ UARTERS, FT. SMITH

SEE

C. W. KING
If you wish to 
or sell

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford. Hutch
inson, Oohiltree and 
Wheeler oountles, 
Texas.

Owing to conditions, as soon as 
exhausted, we will buy on custoi 
your attention to the urgent n*c 
quirements md providing therel
If in need of a

Terms to suit, 
size traots.

I n s u r a n c e
FIRE and 
HAIL

Spearman, -  Texas

Notice

■ win
stove truck please return a* w* d m

party w^o borrowed 
ok i» 1 east 

it occasionally.
ANDREWS HARDWARE CO

For Sale
Ooe 12 25 A very tractor and aeptl 

rator, one tandem dlye and dtac plow 
almost new. Inquire of

J. BERNSTEIN, 
Gufmon, Okie.

Farm on Hansford Guymon road.

Land for sale

Two aeollona, located It ml lea watt 
of Hpaarman. All good level land 
See or eddreaa

F H RECORD, Owner,
23tf. Spearman Texet

Lister, double or sing 
.. Two-ro1 

New Wagon or Wag
or enything in the hardware or i 
will interest you.

Pennsylvania Casings ..
A few choice tracts of land, iraj

Andrews H
Agents Internat!

—
Notice

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nics, comfortable 
Rooms.

C lean B eds. 

R ates rea son ab le .

The S pearm an  R ep orter
PTBLWHH1 IV1ITT r  RID AT

ORAN KELLY Enron-Ma n a m a

Entered ai second-clast matter Nov
ember 21, 1919, at tba poaloffiee at 
Spearman, Teiaa, undai tba act of
Marsh 3, 1879.

Daddy's 
H Evei\ii\s>, 

Fairy Tale
•1 50 Per Tear In Advanea

c5y AW ?Y GRAHAM BONNER• N»W*»U I'h'OW a
BROTHER JOKER.

MORE DAIRY
CATTLE NEEDED

Important Problem to be Dis
cussed at Big Meeting.

W est S ide Main 
S pearm an

T. H. Tayl or
P roprietor

High G rade 
P etroleum  P rodu cts

Gas and Oils
M A G N O L E N E

Tba Dependable 
Lubricant

Tractor Oils
A grade for eaeb con-
ditloa --all Magnolia re
fined.
It will pay to investigate 
our price*

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.
R E. LEITNKR, Agsnt

SPEARMAN
L,

Separator For Sale
One new Advance Rumley separ

ator; 22 Inch, Oil Pull engine, out 
la July. Aleo Leering header, barren 
aad binder. 'Thia machinery la ail 
In good abape and can lie aeen at my 
farm two ratlea up the railroad from 
■pearniaa Tenna on bankable 
no tea. Hee

R L. PORTER,
2ftUpd Spearman Teiaa.

Texas ia drat amoag Ike atatea of
the Union in tba production of cotton; 
it ie first in tha growing of beef ealtle; 
it ia firat in the growing of mules 
c.nd third in tbe growing of boraes. 
But it ia only fifth la tbe total 
number of dairy cattle and only 
thirty-nioetb in tbe number of dairy 
cattle to tbe farar

Tbe average number .if dairy cattle 
to tha farm in tbs whole United State* 
ia 3 2 3 Ia Nevada it is 11; lo 
Wisconsin and Vermont it ia over 9; 
in Minnesota It ia S In Aritona, 
which ia not conaidered aa a dairy 
state, It la ovar 6 In Texas It ia 
only 2 2-3

Dairy farmers are always pros
perous. Tbe dairy community it e 
prosperous community. What tbe 
dairy sow produeee to day ia sold 
tomorrow Tbo rangs of price oa 
which dairy products are produced 
ia tbe same as tbe range of price* 
on which they are told.

Texaa needs more dairy Tattle 
This ia a matter In wbicb we are all 
vitally interested.

Mr H. S. Mobley, of the Agricul
tural Extension Department of the 
International Harvester Company, 
has been secured to conduct, in 
co-operation with loeal committers, 
a big mseting In .Spsarman on Sat
urday June 25, 1921. At this mseting 
dairy farming will be discussed

Mr. Mobley la a practical aoutbern 
dairy farmer He know• from actual 
experience bow to prodace dairy 
products on aoutbern farm* at a 
good profit. He know* bow to ship 
thtm from a aoutbern farm to a pro
fitable market He ia coming at the 
invitation of local peepl* to help us 
solve the dairy problem Mr. Mob
ley 1* a noted tweaker and a leader 
in community development He has 
been talking dairy farming and other 
subjects all over tbe South and 
newspapers everywhere speak highly 
of his meetings. The Lincoln, North 
Carolina, Times says:

"Mob ey is a practical farmer and 
interesting talker. Hi* talks are full 
ef goed, practical Ideas and he has 
intetesting things to tell tbe people."

Tbe meeting promises to be one 
of the real evente of tbe season. 
Admission will be free and every
one will be welcome. t

“ I'm really delighted to see you ill." 
said Brother Joker, lie had Just luel 
the boy and the girl ml venturer*.

lie then picked up t,|s cap which he 
had thrown to the ground and now 
waved around and around, smiling 
ii|>on everyone a* he did so.

“ It * mlgiily good or you all lo invite 
me lo 'lie big celebration. .Sit-in* to 
me I don’t know Just what it * for. 
That-* a Joke, now. Isn’t It?"

“ It s a joke," said Master Thought 
fulness, "lo think thul you’re at ihe 
tiig celebration and don't know wtiai 
It’s for. I'll have to toll you. It's to 
celebrate Ihe hoy * and the girl * cour 
age over adventures. They’re on their 
way to (lie House of Secret*.

"ihe girl wants to know how she 
can lie a leader uinoug women, heuuii- 
ful and rimrltuble and all of that, and 
the hoy wants to lie a great man. a 
lender among men. They'll tind the 
answers to the question* in ihe House 
of Secret* and they ure on their wav 
there, you see.

"They Just passed by one of tire worst 
places on the trip— they got around 
tiie Old Obstacle Boys and the hlg oh 
Stucle they put iu ihe way—and fume 
straight on their Journey. That allows 
they re n-aI adventurer* and lliey've 
lot* of pluck, too."

"We're really anxious to get to the 
House of Secrets and we like adven 
tures,” said the girl.

"Muck, too," sold Judge Just Praise 
“ Well," continued .Master Thought 

fulness to Brother Joker, "now yon 
know all about ||. We’re giving them

trig Ids side*, laughing so hard.
“ What ta It. Brother JokerT' they 

all asked, smiling at him. lor lie war 
such a Jolly, funny aoul.

“ I was thinking.'v said Brother 
Joker, "of the time I made some |ten 
tile laugh right out—I made then 
think of a hlg Joke when they were 

'♦rykig to keep very atraiglil faces aim 
make a serious and solemn Impre
st on.”

"But that was quite naughty of you.' 
said Mrs. tier The Most out Df l.lfe 
smiling at Brother Joker, for he wus
a great favorite.

'Mayhe w>." he nodded, "but Broth

NOTICE

All persons who have Hagao oil 
Company empty barrels please return 
them to tba warehouse in Spearman 
at your very ea^lipst oonvenianaa. 
We ate in need o f |Mem.

CQurnSHEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

\k anted, to buy several improved 
farms or unimproved land In Ochiltree, 
Hansford or Moore counties, Texas. 
State lowest price and terms in first 
letter. Address, P. O. Box 482. An
thony, Kansas.

I have a few ebolca pieces of land 
for wbiob I will accept aa first pay
ment Liberty Uoods, cattle, young 
mules, anything of value. Good 
terms on balance.

J. R. COLLARD.

r

Q-

er Joker must have Ids little Joke*
"Well, friends." he continued. “ I was 

coming down the road tills A. M. to 
meet you here when I vim a very 
queer creature. She was very ill* 
agreeable looking, and I could see 'lie 
preferred scolding to Inughlnr I knew 
*! n glance we never could he friend* 
'»*»d I wondered why she stopped me 
md spoke lo me.

" ‘Listen here.' she said. In a harsh 
voice. ‘I Just want to give you a piece 
of my mind always going around 
with your silly jokes and your foolish 
laughter. Now, listen to me while I 
|||«| give you a goo<| plere of my wind.

“I bowed very politely, hut I an 
answered thus (Brother Joker stuoa 
with lit* hand on one hip aud hie toes 
turned up so as to show the guest* 
that he hr.d worn new turn-up toe caps 
to Ills shoe*); -My dear Madame. I 
knew I tiad seen you before. I rec- 
'Willed you and your pine-nf your 
mind talk. But I would rattier not 
have a piece of your mind. In the 
firat place. Madame yoor mind—well 
It len t the kind of a mint) I car* for 
alwava telling other folks what they 
should do. and always scolding and I 
having opinions about ihe business of 
other iieople— that Isn't the kind of a 
mind Brother Joker wunts, And what 
Is more, one can't give away piece* ut 
one's mind. It's impossible |"

F A R M E R S

I have juat received a n re  line of John* 
Deere machinery, disc aod mould board 
plows, lister* and cultivator!.

I alao have a good line of John Deere 
repairs, shelf hardware and furniture.

Give me a trial. My price* are right.

.. J . M. F O R S H E E  ..
Hardware and Implement*

Spearman, Texaa
U

u e s m  1 9 2 1

Spells Prosperity ai 
Progressiveness

Display this spirit by placing your Sp 
once.

*You will then be doing your part towart 
wheels of commerce.

Dependable Garment 
Stylish 

At Welcom
Exclusive rights to sell Taylor-Made clothes ure

Spearman T  ailoi
SIC CLARK, M anager 

~ ^ = =

When the Painter 
Applies Paint 
On Your House

r

Vsry Natural.
School me ster liohlnson was stern, 

worv long hair and believed m disci 
pllu*.

one morning Willie Jinks mtshe 
hared himself to the extern that h 
vves necessary to administer punish 
ment.

Soon hi* parents heard the nature 
of hts offense and they also remun 
stented with hue. Neverite .«•» hr 
cared not.

"icook 'ere. mother," he epok* np 
manfully. “ Nothing much to scold 
shoot. T only went up to the desk and 
said: V inoe, Mr Robinson, are you 
related to Oru»o»r "

TRADES CANO FOR AUTOR

"A  (•»tece of My Mmd.”

■ hlg pnrty In the VHiley heNwe they 
go mi We re going to lie*, e luncheon 
end then we're going to travel ulong 
with them for a way.”

“Oh," sold the boy, "you didn't tell
thtil to u»

“ It wus to have been n surprise." 
setil Mu-oer Thoughtfulness, “hut I 
thought I’d give )««i the surprise a 
little sooner than ! firat planned."

Brother Joker was once more bold-

A deal wae eloaad last week by
Allan M. Wilbaak Jr. In which he 
traded a tract or Ochiltree county 
land to A. Olbeno of Oklahoasa City 
for a stoak of nee automobiles, 
trucks anj accessories Mr. Wil- 
banks will bring tbo aleak af cars 
to Ptrryton and put thorn an tha 
market bora.

i Tha deal was mado by Tha Ochil
tree Land Company -Perry ton 

| Herald |

We are the People who have 
been Trading and Selling 
the

H A N S FO R D  and 
O C H IL T R E E  
C O U N T Y  L A N D S

Writ* °r phonR us what you havo for salt 
or trade and we will got results for you.

Pampa Land Company
Phono 48. PAMPA, TE X A S

it i* to your best inter**!* to 
paint is— its spreading capat 
ance—its durability. You ar 
pays f He bill aod who loses if 
wrong. Make sure of good r< 
satisfactory and economical jo
painter use

Sherwin ■ Williarr
PREPARED

- J J S '- '

It is better than any other | 
the m*rk*t, or "lead and oil. 
Williams Co. safeguard its 
process of manufacture. Thi 
linseed oil; ovunand operate 1 
mines and sn^lters, and mal 

largest and best eq
plant in the 
the gnnds.

Jnit ed States.

Protect your interests and y

It.

liteHousel

W. A. Taylor 
W. B. Saulabury

Compar
EA R L C A LLA W A Y, Mgr.

* :-:aBsreasaE * - j P H I
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C. W. KING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford. Hutch
inson, Ochiltree and 
Wheeler counties. 
Texas.

Terms to suit, 
size traots.

Anv

I n s u r a n c e
FIRE and 
HAIL

Spearman, -  Texas

Notice

borrowed ourWill
*love truck i t __
it occasionally.

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO

party wl|o
lease retura as we

For Sale
One 12 15 Avery tractor and eepuj 

rator, one tandem dlyc and disc plow] 
almost new. Inquire of

J. BERNSTEIN. 
Gufmon, Okia.

I* arm on Hansford Guymon road.

Land for aale

Two sections, located 11 miles west
of Spearman. All good level land 
See or address

V H SCCORD, Owner,
23tf. Spearman Tesas.

Harvesting Machinery
Owing to oonditiona, as soon as our present supply of headers is 
exhausted, we will buy on customers’ orders only, hence we call 
y o u r  attention to the urgent necessity of deciding about your re
quirements ind providing therefor at the earliest possible date.
If in need of a

Lister, double or single, Harrow, Sod Plow, 
Two-row Planter

New Wagon or Wagon Box, a^Farm Truck
or anything in the hardware or implement line, we have prices that 
will interest you.

Pennsylvania Casings .. PAINT .. Burial Caskets
A few choice tracts of land, improved and nnimproved, for sale.

Andrews Hardware Co.
Agents International Harvester Co.

for four yeurx and during tliut lime 
she never lilted a foot or acted ornery 
In any way. I considered her the saf
est row I ever saw. One evening there
were some visitors from the clly ut 
<»ur house, and they went to the harn 
lot with rue to see me milk the cow. 
There were two or three ladles In the 
party, and as I milked 1 explained to 
them that the animal was a marvel 
when it came to 'docility. I said I 
didn’t helleve she would kick If a 
charge of powder went off under her. 
Of course the cow heard every word 
1 suld, and she simply couldn't resist 
the temptation to make me look like 
thirty cents, so. Just when 1 was most 
enthusiastic In her praise, she landed 
a left hook, on my chin and put me 
down for the count. Those city folks 
suld thut If she was a gentle cow 
they'd give lifty cents to see an unruly 
one, and I suppose they're tulking 
about the event yet.”

Shaken Out
"The roads v e  pretty rough. The 

girls on the back seat are bouncing 
around." 1

“ Wlmt’s thut metal dropping on the 
floor of the car?"

“Nothing serious. That'S the show
er of hairpins.”

Special Price.
Owner—What will it cost me to have 

thy car fixed?
Garage Man—What's the matter 

with It?
Owner- I don’t know.
Garage Man—Forty-eight dollars and 

Qfty cents.—New York Sun.

Reduction in Price of 
Tires and Tubes

Auto

SMITH
Notice

All persons »bo have Hsgsn oil 
Company empty barrels please return 
them to the warehouse in spearman 
at your very earliest oonvenianoe. 
We ate in need of |Mem.
SHEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

ral improved I have a few choice pieces of land 
I in Ochiltree, for which I will mccepi *• flrtl pay* 
inties, Texas, inent Liberty Hands, cattle, young 
terms in first mules, anything of value. Good 
Jox 482, An- terms on balance.

J R. COLLAKD.

t received a ni'e line of John , 
:hinery, disc sod mould board 
:era and cultivators.

ve a good lina of John Deere 
helf hardware and furniture.

a trial. My price* are right.

l7 F O R S H E E  ..
e and Implements
ipearman, Taxaa

Ttie Spirit j Q g l

Spells Prosperity and 
Progressiveness

Display this spirit by placing your Spring order at 
once.

*You will then be doing your part toward starting the 
wheels of commerce.

Dependable Garments 
Stylish

At Welcome Prices
Exclusive rights to sell Taylcr-Made clothes »rs vested in

Spearman Tailor Shop
SIC CLARK, Manager

U n c l e  W a l f o

A reduction of about 20 per cent od 
a part of our line, brings tires and 
tubes down to pre-war prices. We 
have had notice of a reduction on 
some of ofjbur line, but We are reduc
ing osr entire IjUe about 20 per cent 
from present lis(,4>riCe We are sell
ing .'10x3 tire* guaranteed on 0,000 
mile adjustment basis for 411.50; 
30x3 1-2 nonskid, at 415.00; 30x3 tube, 
•2 10; 30x3 12 tubes at *2 45 All 
other sizes with the same reduction. 
When in need of tires and tubes we 
will be glad to figure with you.

Yours for business,
R. W. MORTON.

'• People who have 
Trading and Selling

N SFO R D  and
h i l t r e e
U N T Y  LA N D S t . j!
*• u* ,"'hat you havo for solo

f

wo will got roaults for you. it y i
^  i

When the Painter 
Applies Paint 
On Your House

it it to your best interosts to know what that 
paint is—its spreading capacity—its appear
ance—its durability. You are the man who 
pays fHe bill and who loses if the paint goes 
wrong. Make sure of good results—the most 
satisfactory and economical job, by having your 
painter uae

Sherwin - Williams Paint
PREPARED

It is better than any other prepared paint on 
the market, or “ lead and oil.”  The Sherwin- 
Williams Co. safeguard its quality in every 
process of manufacture. They make all their 
linseed oil; oven and operate large lead and zinc 
mines and smplters, and make their dry colors 
in the largest and beat equipped dry color 
plant in the JtJnited States. The results are in 
the goods.
Protect yodr interests and your property with 
SWP. i /

1/ W e Sell It.

Land Company
48. PAMPA, TE X A S

ite House Lumber 
Company

F O IB L E S O F  A N IM A L S

44T>ETER8HAW ,ins a" extremely
MT gentle driving horse,” said the 

veterinary surgeon. “ He lias made 
the animal a member of bis family 
for several years, and It was so gentle 
anybody could drive It. The other day 

l ’etersliaw made 
up bis mind be 
would sell Dob
bin, as lie couldn't 
afford to buy 
breakfast food for 
him any longur.
A man who want
ed a horse dropped 
around, and l’eter- 
shaw h i t c h <• d 
Dobbin up, and 
that fool horse 
just naturally ran 
away and the 
two men are go
ing around on 

crutches. It's hard to understand such 
a thing, for there never was a gentler 
horse.”

"There are several explanations.” 
remarked the village purtlurch. "It 
Is possible, even probable, that the 
horse understands everything Peter- 
shaw says, and when It heard him 
talking about selling, the noble animal 
put up a Job to s|Miil the deal. Per
haps Dobbin has a strongly developed 
sense of humor, and thought such un 
escapade would lie highly amusing, and 
we must udmlt that It was. I can
not imagine anything more humorous 
than to hitch up a perfectly gentle 
horse, und then have It act like u fun
nel-shaped cloud.

“There Is no doubt that animals 
have a sense of humor. Unless wo ad
mit that, It Is impossible to explain 
many things they do. I think the mute 
is a great Jester. When a nmle looks 
most Innocent, he Is most dangerous. 
You can tell when a horse Is going 
to hand you u few sample heels us a 
testimonial of its esteem; It lays back 
its ears and switches Its tali, and 
looks as vindictive us n rattlesnake.
A reasonably active luun can get out 
of the way when he sees a horse un- 
Hmhering Its heavy artillery. Hut it's 
different with a mule. This highly 
sagacious animal will stand munch
ing Its fodder, every motion and every 
gluncc expressing peace on earth, good 
will toward men. The Innocent by
stander is saying to himself (hat he 
never did see such an amiable ex
pression on an animal's face, and Just 
then the gentle critter hands him a 
holiday assortment of feet, and when 
he recovers consciousness he can't tind 
words that properly express his south I 
moots.

"The cow Is another humorist. I i 
have milked cows more or less ull my i 
days, and they ull were addicted to j 
harmless mirth. The cow I have now i 
thoroughly enjoys hatting me over the !

| head with her tail. Of course there | 
Is some excuse In the summer fur a 
cow that keeps her tall going; but ■ 

j there Isn't any sense In such exercise | 
in the winter, when the flies are dead. J 

! At this season my cow never j 
brandishes her lull except at milking | 

; time. Then she keeps It, going ns I 
! though the flies were around uer In 
clot ds, and she has become so expert i 

) with her old tall that she pasted me 
: on the left ear about ten times a nitn- ] 

ute, ard then I had un earruuff made 
and wore it whenever I milked. So 

J she hits me on the nose every time 
and it's simply wouderful how accur
ate her iim is.

“1 buj a cow once that i milked

Mr. Farmer

How about that bread for harvest 
tuid threshing. Wa bake good, pure, 
sanitary, wholesome bread and sell 
It much cheaper than you can afford 
to bake it yourself. Come in and en
gage your bread now, so we will know 
how much it is.gopfg to take. Other
wise we might/ not have enough for
you L,

We handle everything in the bakery 
line.

CITY BAKERY, 
Phone 28, Spearman. 

Reynolds Brothers, Props

Notice •  •

The Jordan Motor and Oil Co., of Guymon 
are coming to Spearman with the following 
lines:

Wallis Tractors and Separators, Altman-Taylor 
Tractors and Separators, Sampson Tractors and 
Trucks, Champion Headera and Binders, Cham
pion big frame Mowers, Stewart Trucks, Repub
lic Trucks, Jumbo Gas Engines, all kinds of 
tractors and horse drawn implements, Birdseli 
wagons, Rock Island wagons. Old Hickory 
wagons, Letz Dixie Grinders, Belting, Aute Ac
cessories, Automatic Stacker wagon.

World’s Championship 
Won by the W A LLIS

Thera is a certain amount of pride that a (ieaia: jrfH feel in selling 
the Wallis Tractor. Its remarkable perforipttaCTe illustrated ky the 
reoent winning of the gold me lal of the Kayal Agricultural Sooieiy 
of England and first prlie in the three-bottom clast, enables Wallis 
dealers to offer their farmer friends a tractor that represents the 
highest development in power farming.

G R EA TLY REDUCED 
PRICES

Announcement has been made of a reduction in the price ef the 
Wallis Tractor and all genuine J. I. Case implements. This 
reduction is made to meet the popular demand and to help readjust 
business.

Jordan Motor and Oil 
Company

At Mizar Garage, Spearman
\----------------------------------------------------------------------

VAN C. W H IT T E T
A U C T I O N E E R

Will cry sales anywhere at any’ time. Make dates, at the Reporter 
office, Spearman.

L IV E  S T O C K  S A L E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

ICE ICE ICE

Have just received a car load. Send 
your order dr vome and get it before 
it melts. I wjfl deliver ice only in the 
forenoon. /  .

M. C. HEAD. V

M A JO R  & R A N E Y
C O M M E R C IA L * A N D  L IV E  S T O C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S
M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F IC E

The New 
International 
Speed 
Truck

W ITH the addition of the new Model S 
speed truck the great International 
line includes a size and a style for 

every hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 miles, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

* The new model is a successful combina
tion of strength and speed. In ^very detail, 
it is designed and built to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor Trucks. The same 
combination of skill and experience gained 
through 9 0  successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor Truck.

The four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of pow er, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. T he internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure 
up to the standard of quality set by Interna
tional engineers. T he M odel S is regularly 
equipped with 34 x 5 pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know m ore about Inter
national trucks and service. Com e in at 
your convenience and let us explain just 
what low-cost haulage really means.

R. E. LEITNER, Dealer, Spearman, Texas
i—
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EVERYBODY SEES A
CHANGE IN FATHER One of These Rigs on the 

to You?
Hon Leo Satterwhite, repreeenta

live in the state legislature from
this distiirt, publishes the follow 
ing ana’ ysis of the Truck Bill in
the last issue of bis paper, the Pan
handle Herald'

"Some erroneous constructions are 
being placed upon the new motor 
truck law uow being prominently 
discussed throughout the state.

Some are of ike opinion that the 
law becomes operative Jalf 1st 
this vrar, but the reading of the 
published law disclosed th* fact that 
it does Dot become effective until Jan-

High Grade

Gasoline, 0
and Greases

"M.v Father has suffered from 
chronic stomach trouble for over 
twenty years and lias paid out thou 
sands of dollars for medicines and 
Doctors,’ ’ said G W. Slayton, a 
wall known (,’ohb County farmer, liv
ing a short distance out of Atlanta, 
Cs

"W e tried nearly everything try 
ing to cure him and ha went oil to 

| the Springs, thinking mnyhe ihe 
water might help him but it ju-t 
looked like nothing would reach his 

1 trouble Then lie tried dieting and 
lived on liquid food until tie almost 
starved, but even that failed to do 
him any good and he kept going 
from bad to worse.

* * I don't guess there ever was a 
case as stehhnrn as his and if there 
ever was a conlrmed dyspetle, he 
was one of thorn and 1 „met* lie would 
hav« beta • | ,
for this Tanlac.

"The first we heard of this med
icine was when my Father saw an 
advertisement in th*J papers from 
parties he knew in yennessee, who

Brands: Diamond C on left eld* 
•lash \ on left hip

Kssr Marks: Crop on left A nnde> 
half atop on right

IVknge vs head-waters of the Palo 
Duro.
J. H. Cator A Son. Spearman

TO THE PUBLIC

I have purchased the Hays fi 
station on Main street, Speari 
and take this method of notil 
my friends and the public in 
eral that I am prepared to su 
their wants in high-grade Gas 
Oils and G/eases.
I keep a good stock on hand constant 
will be found on the job ready to wi

Having posted ray ranch, lying In thr Also some are construing the 
northeast corner of Hansford county, | ,w to apply to one Ion trucks, 
along the Palo Duro creek, ns required hit the Highway Department in a 
by the law of Teaas, tide is to specially telegram to the Herald yesterday 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt afternoon, replying to an enquiry 
Ing or trespassing In any way therein sent to the deparlraeet, aaye: 
that they will be prosecuted to the full ' Crocks with intended carry ing 
extent of the law. capacity of one toa do not take

GUS B. COOTS, commercial rating.’
SdtSS* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch This means that the one ton truck

will he charged an aanuai fee the 
at »• , n u f  same as automobiles, that it, 35oNettce to the Public „.rhor-.  power. bul , ol lhaD

I will sell wood for #5 00 ner four a |ouJ u/ t7 ^  
borsa ioad. It will U titlessnry to w # alto ^  Highway
either phone or ei ' I la.tmenl if farmer., who uec
before getting 'he n ■ * ls'' motor trucks exclusively for agrlcul-
fm  Will ba treat........ purpose, would be required to !

Poaitiveiy no hunting a , the fe# ^
that qua.tion the department eays: i

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch Trucks ojmrated

Economical PowerfulDurable Simple

jL  JL save that big threshing bill. /Ada a rew dollars to y< 
threshing bill for one season and buy an Avery Rig that v 
do your threshing in a satisfactory manner, when you want 
for many seasons.

Draft Hone double opposed motor. Direct drive transmission. 
Removable cylinder walls. Adjustible crankshaft bearings. 
Many other exclusive features make this Tractor the talk of 
the United States and 58 foreign countries.
The Hyatt bearing equipped separator really saves your grain. It 
is a separator of which the owner is justly proud

The Machinery That Has Saved the Farmer Millions

Hiram C. Clow
SPEARMAN

•xclutively for
agricultural purpo.c. not require* 
to pay mileage fee ’

c< lice The Herald ba. alraady cooatrued 
ti.h- the law •« it hera givea by the 

Duro. lepartmant, but representative* of 
1-erve th« State Automotive A.aociatioo are 

construing it to mean that tba one 
ton truck it includtd in the provision 

mileage ra
the farmer, 

hit own pasture 
just tba tama a* 

man who freights over tbe 
highway.

At stated by lha Herald in a former 
artiale tbe supporters of tbe trusks
hill proposed to eliminate the heavy 
trucks from tha publia highways, and 

will please take entire *o* I » rat tbair use elsewhere 
a- . sh'n-: l he Herald editor did net support

ai a T5 L f  of the law and that theNotice to the t ah lic  qulrements appliee
So hunting or fishing will be allow- who drives out ia 

ad in the Diamond t’ pastures, on the to teed bis cattle, 
headwaters of the Palo Duro. These the 
lands are posted and trespassers will 
be brosecuted.

JAMES H CATOR Sc SON

lly’s Famous Flour
II Going Down
(4 .80  Per Hund

A Good Maahine and a Square Deal— SERVICE A T SPEARM AN

will stage one of theiy famous 
Fracases each night during the 
Roundup. These event! consist of 
boxing and wrestling matches,
shadow boxing, punching the bag, 
a big free for all of similar stunts. 
Tha Hereford band will furnish 
music for the occasion 

Chihuahua steers used last season 
are still on band and In better con
dition thus ever. Tbe best riders, 
ropers and bulidoggers in the 
country are being secured for the 
occasion and a big time all round is 
antisip.k-d Tbe Roundup this tear 
will be given under the auspices of 
the Hereford Chamber of t'orunierca.

Wa will beat tha above 
on larg# quantities.

HEREFORD WILL CBLBBRATC' Tbe R 
*11 oeslc
and pro. 

HI

ft. Owner.
Hereford ts planning aaether big 

Summer Roundup on Friday and 
Saturday June 24 and 25. Hereford 
is famous for tbe complete shew they 
put on for occasions of this char
acter, but this year they hope to out 
do all previous records.

In connection with tbe Rouadup 
features. Hereford Kir# Department

Complete Outfit for Sale
For sale or barter: One Reeves 

Gas tractor: one three sect.e n Kmc 
son disc engine plow: one VI Peerlt 
separator. A complete plow og a 
thresbing outfit.

r . l . m c c l e l l a n ,
Spearman, Texas

R. T. CO R R ELL
Lawyer

Perryton, Texas

Bolin-Hall GrainSealed bid. will be received by tbe 
school board of school district No. 
H, Hansford, county, Texas, for tbe 
erection of ene 2-room ecbool build
ing. Bids will be open at 2:00 p. m , 
June 2nd, 1931, at tbe residence of 
it E. Brooks. Piece end specifica
tions may be seen at the o0ce of the 
Spearman Equity Exchange in Spear
man or may be secured from tbe 
architect, E 8. James of Texboms. 
Okie Ihe school b<Mfrd has the 
right to leject any or ail bide Bids 
on the work and piatrrfel combined or

Auto Service 
Company

Successors to Larkin It Son

HIS M1STAKB
How m an y  

men does ha
employ?

N o n e . Ha 
works on a sal
ary like the rest 
of us,

That’s queer. 
I thought ha 
must be tha 
bom. I Just 
heard him tell
ing another man 
that he hadn’t 
taken a vaca
tion In twelve 
J ears.

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.Perryton

WALTFR R ALLKN JACK ALLEN
ALLEN & ALLEN

LAWYERS
Perryton, , Texas

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge gars and tha Naah,
Truck. | J
Mansfiel/. Hartford aad 
• K.-K." Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

EDGAR L. BYRD, Propriett

FRANK M TATTM W. 0. STRONU
Tatum & Strong

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 
Delbert, . . . .  Texas

Famous Goodyear Tires a
High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

To the sheriff of any constable of 
Hansford County, Greeting:

, You are hereby commanded to cause 
tbe following notice to he published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which hat been conlinuoualy and re
gularly published for a period of 
not less than one year preceding the 
date of tbe notice in tbe county of 
Hansford, State of Texas, and you 
.hall cause said notice to be printed 
for a period of Twenty days preced
ing the aext regular term of county 
court of Hansford Connty, Texas, to 
l>e held at the court house thereof 
on the second Monday in June, 19J1, 
same being the 13th day thereof, as 
follows:

To all person interested In the 
estate of S. K. Spivey, deceased: 

J H. Spivey, administrator of tbe 
estate of 8. R, Spivey, deceased, 
having filed In the court of Hans 
ford County, Texas, hie final account, 
and petition *or distribution of the 
estate remaining on hand, in tba said 
estate of H. K Jspivey, deceased, 
which will be bean/ by our said coaol) 
court on tbe 2nd Monday In June 
M l, being the l.ifh day of June, ltttl, 
at the court house of said county to 
iha town of Hansford. Texas, st 
which tlma all persons intersted in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said account and petition for dis
tribution, it they see proper.

Herein fall aot, put have you before 
the said court, thta writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed tbe tame.

Given unde my heDd and seal of 
office, this the 14th day of May, 1921 

KEKHKEC. NESBITT’ 
Clerk County Court, Hansford Caun 

ty, Taxes

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
Lawyer ..

Ao'tes 3 and i First National Bai
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

Mizar & Paul
Naar tbe Equity Exchange

WHAT HE RAID, 
r you railed me a liar?”  
not. What 1 said was that 
ve made a great diplomat.”

The OilPull Motor Is a 
Marvel of Perfection

illard Service Station. Sati 
aranteed on all kinds of Batt

In talking of OilPull performance with i 
invariably come back again and again 
motor— the finest tractor motor in the wor 

It is the type of tractor motor that has j 
efficient and durable in public and private 
twelve years— two cylinders, low speet 
valve-in-head.

It  stands absolutely alone for fuel econt 
built for fuel oils and guaranteed in wri 
successfully on kerosene under all conditi

I t  is the only oil cooled tractor motor- 
extrem es of heat and cold.

Its crankshaft is built to U. S. Naval 
80,000 lbs. tensile strength as against the i 

It is throttle governed—the engine speed 
and instantaneously adjusted to meet cha 

Tbe OilPull is made in four sizes, stands

Kt’LF.S o f  
t h e  hoad

When you see 
a pretty girl. 

Stop 
Look.
And then lis

ten for an hour 
to what your 
wife has to say
about 1L

Agents for the “ MOI
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from ut. Not becauaa 
our prices are so much 
lower, but beesase wa 
handle tgie best ta ba 
had.
You will n o t be disap
pointed wjrea yeu giva 
our gootfd a trial.

EDGAR L. BYRD
SPEARM AN

Highest Grade Traci 
Oils on the Market. Atforn«yrdit-Law

Will practice ia all court# Speptfcl attention glv* 
^pd Ib otiate matter Abskractpqirepared. Title* eJ  •" "V*

MORE PROFICIENT 
Old you ever lev* anyone 

• this?
No, I profit by tech expert

Williams Oil C o
Spearman, Taxaa

Floyd Hays, Mgr.

Header Barges
We will start making these la the 

nest few day* Get your order in 
early Tha price will ba right

WHITE UUUSK LUMBER CO.

Real Estato. Farm and Rani
Notary Public

—

B R A N S H O l
E R  H U N D R E D P E R  HU1

$ 1 .5 5 $1.7Avery products are sold in 
Spearman by

A

Spearman
Motor Av e r y
Company Tractors .Trucks. Motor Cultivators. 

1 .  T hreshers, Plows, etc.
CHAMBERLAIN & COOK

1
D ALLAS AM AR ILLO  B EA U M O N T

______ :___ i___ ......



!igs on the W ay 
ou?

onomical Powerful

3 really save your grain and 
ill. A dd  a few dollars to your 
buy an Avery Rig that will 

y manner, when you want it,

:or. Direct drive transmission, 
idjustible crankshaft bearing*, 
nake this Tractor the talk of 
fn countries.
rator really saves your grain. It 
is justly proud

Saved the f armer Millions

eal— SERVICE A T SPEARM AN

YER Y
ors .Trucks, Motor Cultivators, 
hreshers. Plows, etc.

High Grade

Gasoline, Oils
and Greases

I have purchased the Hays filling 
| station on Main street, Spearman, 

and take this method of notifying 
r my, friends and the public in gen

eral that I am prepared to supply 
their wants in high-grade Gasoline 
Oils and G/eases.
I keep a good stock on hand constantly and 
will be found on the job ready to wait on

'r“  /
— ■ i-  — -------------------------------------------------------- -------------

Hiram C. Clower
SPEARMAN

—

Ily’s Famous Flour 
II Going Down
$4.80 Per Hundred

B R A N
• ER  H U N D R E D

$ 1 .5 5

>ako9 per ion

S H O R T S  
P E R  H U N D R E D

$ 1 .7 0

$ 32.50

We will beat the above prices 
on large quantities.

AM AR ILLO B EA U M O N T
fnt your business, 

u s .
Come

)R R E LL
/yer
■», Texas

\R V IS
T  I S T

- Texas

JACK ALLEN
& ALLEN
YERS

Texas

W. O. STRONG

i  Strong
1 . AT • LAW

T t m

G. HUGHES 
vyer ..
rst National Bank 
Jin*
Oklahoma

eriff’s Sale of 
Property

a, County of Hans-
execution Issued out 
e County Court of 

Tex .a, on the —till. 
1921. in the eat*, of 

, va. Fred N. Luo- 
i me as Rheriff, dl* 
ed, I will proceed to 
our* pretcriliod by 

h i  m , on the 11th 
1921, at tha farm of 

bout 12 roilea south- 
ian, Hansford coun- 
'offowing described

orrel mar**, weight 
age about H years
• colt, one year old. 
harness with britch-

d wagons.

□ and water tank.
t threshing machine
• team engine.
he property of Fred
• atiafy a jiiggaatnt 
4 50, with 10 per cant 
ay and 0 per eent per 
of suit
>y hand this 20th day
L WILBANKS, 
ord county, Texas

Hi

Auto Service 
Company

Succettort to Larkin & Son

i v  v v y  V 9 «

iii  — — ---------------------------------------------
1 Bolin-Hall Grain Co.

CK THOM AS, Mgr. Spearman

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.
----------------- f------------- #--------------
Automobile Accessories 

G«s and Oils
We sell Chevrolet and i ^ —  
Dodge cars ynd the Nssh«JLc:alP V L
Truck. | f  i D'
MaosfielA Hartford sad 
“ K.-K." Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

G ARAG E
EDGAR L. BYRD, Proprietor

Mizar & Paul
Naar the Equity Exchange

Save! Save! 
Save!

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but beesase wa 
handle best ta be 
had.
You will not be disap- % 
pointed wjren you give*, 
our goo4* a trial.

Highest Grade Trsc 
Oils on the Market.

Williams Oil C o
Spearman, Texas

Floyd Hays, Mgr.

e Famous Goodyear Tires and Tubes
High grade Gas 

r* Oils and Greases.
I f V -------------------- — - f - ------------- ■ ? ------------------------- -------------------------

[ j^ G o o d  mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

m w f  * ________________________—
illard Service Station. Satisfaction is
aranteed ou all kinds of Battery Repair 

Work. J / ___________________ o

Agents for the “ MONROE”
The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

EDGAR L. BYRD, Prop.
SPEARM AN

C. D. W O R K S
practice ia all court*. 

Probat* matter. Abstract;

it-Law
tl attention given to Land Practice 

prepared. Title* examined and per-

Real Estate. 
Notary Pablic

F a rm  and Ranoh Loans.
h n s f oT d

CITY
B A K E R Y

We keep good, fresh 
bread and everything in 
the bakery line always 
•n hand.

Leave y<
day in a d v ice , when 
possible, for anything in 
the pastry line.

Reynolds Brothers 
Proprietors

Phone 28 Spearman

\

n

A C H O R D  O F  WOOD. 
"Percy haa a voice of w o n d e r fu l 

timbre."
"It'e not aurprlRlng—he’s euch a 

blockhead!"

ir\,

The Fordson Tractor

Do More in Day— Do It Much Better
One man with a Fordson Tractor can do more wnrk easier and with less expense 
than two men can do with horses. This means that you with a Fordson tractor can 
actually raise more crops with less woik and less expense. And this means that 
your profits will be greater, with fewer hours of work,
Besides the Fordson will take care of every power job on the farm. Tt is light, 
alert, flexible in control and operation, yet it has power and endurance to apare.
You should see the Fordson at work to appreciate its wonderful capabilities. We 
will gladly give you the proofs if you will ask for them, either by a personal sail, 
phone or post card.

R. W . MORTON"
Authorized Ford and Fordson 

. Dealer
-  TE X A SSPEARM AN,

or 52

EVER THUS
Mr*. Bug: You aay you’re a flower 

Dicker?
Hobo Bug: Yea’ m, I pick century 

Slant*.

, M A R R IA G E  
M a rr ia g e  la a 

lottery.
Wall, I gueaa 

m y  wife Is 
right. She * 1* 
constantly say. 
lng I never had 
any business to 
gamble.

For Sale >i
Combined type, twelve to or" Header 

excellent condition.
ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.

Cattle For Sale
21 bead of cows and ^yearlings. 

Must be sold by June 1. ->
RfMTHKRMAN.

12 miles south,/ on Bill Jackson 
place.

The new bank at Texhoma, the 
Farmer* State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, hawing direct charge 
of aeven countie* In the Panhandle. 
If »ou need a farm loan quick, aee ut

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL A P P LIC A T IO N S, as tney 
cannot reach the seat o f  the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 

v i i n r n h o —  : order to cure It you must take an
m i  c r o n e —  internal remedy. H alle Catarrh Medi

cine Is taken Internally and acta thru 
i the blood on the m ucous surfaces o f the 

•vstem Hall's Catarrh Medicine was 
; prescribed by one o f  the Best physicians 

in this country fo r  years. It is com 
posed o f  some of the best tonics known, 
combined with soipe of the best blood 
puriflera. The perfect combination o f 

| the ingredients fn Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine la what produces such wonderful 

j results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free.
F. J.

All 
Hall'i

O E T  O F F  TIT13 
E A ltT H !

H elp! They*! a 
m a k i n g  t h e  
world too clean  
to ault mo.

We have a new and complete line of
/

Spring *nd Summer Goods
FOR A Li. TH E  FAM ILY

Juat add<
J

line of

Men’s Stetson Hats
--------------A----------------------------------------------—--------------

Everything to Eat and Wear 

One Price to Ail

P. M. M AIZE &  CO.
Phone 32 
Spearman

J. C H EN FY A CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O. i 
A1I Druggists. 75c.
Hall'* Family Pllla for constipation.

L RE

8MART
"I planned the houae out of my

awn head.”
"Yea, then It muat ba a wooden

fcnn is "

M O T H E R 'S
D E F IN IT IO N .

Ms. what la 
leisure?

Leisure Is the  
apare time a 
woman has In 
which to do 
some other kind 
of work, my 
dear.

For Sale

Five sections of land five miles 
southeast of Npeuemiin, Texas; 300 
acres lu wheat, crop goes with the 
place Price, S22.50 per acre. Term* | 
to suit buyer. Address, Box 482 
Anthony, Kansas.

Ftrjn Wanted

I want a farm to work on shares, 
owner to furnish equipment. Can 
use either tractor or teams. See me 
at Spearman telephone ottlce.
2514. D F. (Mike) MAHSET.

H A R V E S T
will soon be here

Is Your Harness and Collar Equipment 
Complete.

Expert Shoe and Harness repairing is our specialty, and you will 
find that our prices have lowered to meet all reductions of tha 
wholesale dealers.

We have just received a shipment of U. S. Government harness. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mail your repair work to us.

Evans Harness Co.
INCORPORATED

PERRYTON,

I

V

/
/
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Lone Star 
Hotel

C. W. KING. Prop.

Under new raanajemcnt. 
Accommodations f i r s t  
class in every particular.

TortG-ReLL
a v  Oî lUTT Ui\UEJ*

Reasonable rates. 
Give ua a call.

Main Street
Spearman

in

“ The Scarab Ring”

A R C A D E
Saturday Night 
.. June 11 ..

THE
IRTKENTH Y E A R

Successful Man M 
Opportunity at the I

He ia a BIG man because.bis aler 
advantage of every opportunity 1 
way. To make money, ons must 
The successful man of today g< 
saving.

A B E TTE R  PR ICE FOR W H E A T
“ That grainary makes me money on every bushel of grain I put in it. It ia built of 
wood because wood keeps grain in better condition then any other material. It's 
easy to build with lumber and my grainary was built in a hurry. The ship lap was 
nailed on the inside of the studding, and I'll have the tiding on next month."
Every good farm building is a money-saver or a money-maker. A grainary keeps 
your wheat in good condition until yon are ready to sell it. 1 hat means a better 
price for your wheat.
Experience has taught us what kind ef storage buildings are best for your needs. It 
has also taught us what kind of lumber is best for each particular purpose. This 
service is yours (or the asking.

Panhandle Lumber Co
PHONE 2 S PE A R M A N

interest end attorney'* (e#», by reason 
thereof and a* provided in each of 
said note* and in said dead of trust, 
tbe said Mitchell Evans has daclared 
esoh of said notes and all of said in
debtedness imtnedlately dua and ma 
tore and ha* heretofore so notified 
the said J. J. Lanpheir in writing;

And whereas, each of said aotea is 
pastdue and unpaid now aggravating, 
principal, interest and attorney's 
fees of 9bl8.73, aud whereas, I have 
bean requested hy the said Mitchall 
Evens to enforce the trust vested in 
aie by virtue of said deed of trust, 1 
will offer for sale hatveen the legal 
hours thereof, towite between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. to and 4 o ’clock 
r> iii at publie auction, to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in July,
» d 1921, th* same being the fifth day 
of said moatf,.at the courthouse door 
in the town Haesford, in Hansford 
enunty, Tex*v th* following described 
property, Ufwit>

The north tjfclf of out lot No 5, of 
the town o f Spearman in Hansford 
.•ounty, Texas, a* shown by recorded 
out lot plat on Hie In the office of the 
I'ouot* Clerk of aald Hansford coun
ty, Texas, together with all Improve 
meats, rights, member* snd appur* 
'•nances thereto in anywiaa belong- 
mg

Witness my hand this th# 9th day
of June, a. d 1921.

J. R COLLARD, Trustee

The Royal Cafe
HENRY C R A W F O R D , P rop .

Late to bed; early to rise
Rustle like Old Henry, and advertise.

Regular Dinners

and Short Orders

Blacksmith and 
Machine Shop

Acetylene welding. Bring your^roken 
castings and have them welded. Also 
do lathe work and truck bed building.
I have the equipment to do your work 
right-—Lathes, Planers, Disc Rollers, 
Welding Machines, etc.

Q. V. W INNINGHAM , P erryton , T exas

G E T  Y O U R

Stew
Chili
Hamburgers 
Pie and Coffee

at the

City Meat 
/Market

Main Street - Spearman

Stray Boar
A rad bo*r, weight ^75 to J00 

pounds, is at my plghe, adjoining 
Spaarman lowaelte n* tl 

>t****.«»ll

W L DAVIS, 
Spearman, Texas

Owner will | 
animal away

the southwest^ 
aud lake this

Notice to Road Hands

"The Scarab Ring" Isa different Photoplay, Ailed with suspense, 
mystery and actual visualization of the popular work of fictioq. 
A picture that keeps the audience guessing from the time the first 
flush is oa the screen until the final close-up. This is due partly 
to the story, which is taken from the novel, "The Desperate Heri
tage," hy Harriett Gaylord, and partly to the clever acting of ths 
star, Miss Alice Joyce

at once, but 
REGUL/

He didn't get 
may start-—by 
your earning*.
When you have a bank account 
hands with opportunity.
Let us introduce you to our banki

What Is a 
Scarab?

All parsons whom I bava given
notice to work the rond, will please 
pny the impaired 12 00 at the Ouarai- 
ty State bank, Rpe^rto^v *n or be 
fore Saturday, Jun» tl, lf* l. Those _ 
who hav« not. trade settlement by 
that date wilT be reported to t i l  f  
justice of the iteare

H. K. DAUGHETEE,
Road Orersesr.

The "Scarab" or "Scarabaeui" ta a large, black beetle found in 
Kg.tpt, In pra-bistoric times this insect was regarded at a symbol 
o ' resurrection and immortality. In embalming the died the 
Egyptians would remove lha heart of the corpse, replacing it with a 
Scarab They believed that (Jin soul would soma day return to ia. 
habit thebodv and b> placing the saorgd Scarab there, they would 
keep it alive. Strange stories are (Old of curses that were given 
by Scarabs when the bodies o f  sacred dead were molested. Evidently 
Harriett Gaylord, author of "The Scarab R ing" waa familiar with 
some of these traditions, for her story has an underlying current of 
‘The Curse of the Scarab!1 rughing through it.

First National
o f S P E A R M A N

H*
MERCHANDISE c a r s  

BURN NEAR
Wan A G

BOOKER

Last Saturday a car of gasoline

n£il

You Like a Mystery Story?
One that keeps you guessing right up to the end. This is just what 
thia picture doea It holda your attention and make* you forget 
everything else. If you enjoy good, clean film entertainment, you
are sure to like this picture.

6 Long Reels
A Feature In Every Respect

Bombs and Blunders 99

a one-r«el comedy that is real comedy, 
tion with the feature.

to connec-

See a wonderful picture Saturday 
you can afford to pay. ,

■>—  b —

oight at prices 
15c and 30c

Follett on th. 
Sunday after 
put up a gat

The cause of the fire ia classed and̂  
but it i* supposed that a beginning.

In the train coming out from Sbat- 
tuck, caught fire and, with three 
merchandise cars, was completely 
MNrtroyed 
unknown,

Speai
game

well with tin 
hitting is rep 

three-bagt 
Thurman sla 
bags aud Die 
bags and r< 
was 13 to 1

apark from the rails IgDiled the gas never in dou 
The fire was discovered almost im- on ,,cc
mediately by the train crew, and support. Ou 
»h*y came to a stop, cut the train 
apart and tan th» mail, express and 
paisenger cars out of range, but5 
they couldn’ t save three of the oars 
on account of the intense heat. It 
might have been a more serious 
affair had not the crew discovered 
tba fire so quickly and worked like fee"1 1 he b 
fury to prevent futber damage Thei-triP' ,nJ 
track was damaged considerably. he,e w‘tlvin 
but was put baek in shape for the Games are 
Monday run

June
Announcements were reejeved by 

Spearman friends recently of the Roy u ryat 
marriage of Miss Vera Lackey 
MiltoniJ. Wroten,

n .  Q T h e  b r id e ’ s !
Mrs Sid C

Hooker Sal 
I’erryton at10

to Guy mot
which occurred at Sunday. 

Kansas City on June 9 The bride’ s 
many IriemN throughout this section 
join in sending heartiest congratule- 

end best wishes.

■n

Farm For Sale
3W) sere farm 15 miles west of

Spsarmen, at Lueerae; 1-room bouse.

Fresh Meats
and Vegetables I

wall, sheds, 
100 acres of 
head of Mw*
of the crop ancj 
go with the pll 

All for 935 1 
term*.

oralis, all fenced; 
»a!L grata. Also, 20

calves. One-third 
third of the salves

psr acre, cash or

IMlfipd.
J A. LAYTON, 

Taxhoma, Okie.

Notice of Trustees Sale

G R OCER IES

of th©
Belter Kind

Our 3<>ods are the F resh est and Prices 
the low est. You are a lw ays welcome; 
come to se e  us.

1 H© John L .  n a y
S P E A R M A N

•  e r i v T v

Haar Mobley at Spearman June 25f at 2 p. iti.

The State of Texas, county of Hans Iford.
Whereas, by virtue of authority 

vested id me as trustee named and 
appointed in a certain Head of Trust 
recorded in Vol. 9, pages 257 259, 
Deed of Trust records of Hansford 
county, Texas, executed and delivered 
to me on the 25th day of September, 
192b, hy J J. Lanphier, for l>etter se
curing the payment of twenty-four (24) 
certain promissory notes each in the 
sum of 925 00, more fully described in 
said deed of trust, executed by the! 
said J J Lanphier and payable to 1 
the order of Mitchell Evans, at the I 
Guaranty Slat* bank, Spearman 1 
Texas, due on Hie first of each month I 
beginning November 1st, 1920, and 
monthly thardkftar, eaoh not# bearing 
interest Irony date at the rate of ten ! 
per cent par annum, and providing! 
that the tAiluro to pay any of «aif) 
note* or installment of interest there- ' 
on when tfrie same should become due 
*ha 1 at the option of the holder of I 
said notes, or either of them, mature 
the entire endbbtedness, and iw such S 
event the hoidfer hereof may collect tbe I 
sauu th the fanner as if the full time j 
prosified io/said notes had expired 
and slsQ^foviding for the amount o f ! 
10 pef cent additional on the princi
pal and interest then due, a* attorney's 
fees if placed in the bands of an at- ! 
torney for collection, such notes being ! 
gt7en in part payment for the pur- 

Pt th« north one heif (N 1-2) of Out Ix>t No 5, of the tow, i 
of Spearman, Hansford county, Tax- 
as, as shown by recorded Out Loti 
roat on flie in the office of the county i 
nl^rk of said Hansf.rd ceunty, Texas'
I. ^  h* F.vaoiIS tbe holder and owner of said notes I

J> J ^ n P ^ r  has n.s,j, default in tbe payment of said 925 00
*. 2 7  d*scrib,>d due on tbe let i day of February, 1921, and of each of I 

said notes maturing since said last 
mentioned date, and that the same is I 
now past due and unpaid, principal, j

The new bank at Tsxhomv the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
*11 this territory, having direct charge 
of seven romntMa In the Panhandle 
If von need a farm loan quick, see ns.

M EATS
1

Fresh and 
Cured

Tho place to buy nice fresh meat, 
Is now open on Main street.

—

Sanitary Meat Market
REAL SERVICE 

Next to First National Bank Spearman

m

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’ S

Insurance
Agency

*

n
Coal and 
Feed Gas

Oils
and

Time to Buy 
Supplies for HARVEST

Begin now making preparations to feed the 
harvest hands. We have taken special pains 
to srrsngs for this big sesson. 8s# what w# 
have to offer in

g
Flour, Meats, Canned Goods arijd^Fotatoes

sny everything in the grocery Ij 
make special prices on harvest Jrills.

---------w-- ---------- ----------------- -------------------------

Th e  Spearman Equity Exchange
n  * u . A ,  . . .  ___________

We Insure grain CUT or UN
CUT, THRESHED or UN- 
THRESHED, in the S H O C K S , 
STACKS or ricks, on your 
premises, against lire and 
lightning.
A match/or ciuArette carlessly 
dropped!In yymr field may mean 
the io»J  o g  your entire grain 
crop. \ y
A stroke of lightning mav mean 
the lots of several stacks of 
grain. Rates are reasonable 
for tjiis class of insurance. 
Pbane us and we will come to 
aae you.

m
Hsnsford Abstract 

Company
Phones: Office, 42; Residence, *>4 

S P E A R M A N

Monday to li 
ters in Spea

J Frank 
after iiusim 
Monday uft<

R. L. J< 
employed at 
Spearman, h 
there and ret

Jack Johm 
tbe grain t 
now conne< 
Grain Com;

Mrs. Dll 
children left 
out west of C 
several days

Sid Clark’ 
appurtenanc 
are proving 
and are big 
customers ot 

, parlor. In 
i ‘ ’fills a Ion

Orene McO 
and Mrs. I 
Grand Plain 

, to the Trans 
Dalhart Moi 
operated 01 
the last re[ 
getting aloe 
expected.

C A T T L E M E N
Vaccinate your calves 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secured 
th* agenoy for

«« C O N TIN E N TA L  5

Calves insured against I 
tag In ear-Jat 4  saving < 
half the old pjrfce.

Rad Top C a nsSssd, 
psr hundred, $1.50

R. L. McC l e l l a n , Mgr.
Hale Drug Cor

SPEARM AN
The Store with the Up-To<


